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YOUTHS LEARN TENNIS
AT THE CYNWYD CLUB

Members Doing Great Work

for Advancement of the

Game; Tournaments Con-

tinue Today
i

BOYS START EARLY:

IJy SPICK HALL
IltTl'AMA' nil lawn IpiiiiIh fniw.

V ..-- . lint the best nnd rrnllr tlm '

onlr way to kern the Romp ntlvnnclna '

i. i.u Wn ilotnc In the litHt few

vmh i to t the yoimjt IntcrcHtcrt
oorrrct style of play, rnfnrtuiintcly,
kforc they arc too old to clmneo In-

correct styles of play. L'nfortunntely '

there has hepii more converHntlon tlinu I

'nit on in mm u.ku. "... wv n um:
dub which ii iloliiR.n srent work, nntl
nip that lR nnd will continue to get

worth the while of any tennis fol-- '.

in mnke n trln to Cynw.vd nnv
.Inv this week and see these youngsters .

u action in the hoyn and junior totirnn- -
'

menw.
Some of the little nthlcteq look as

though they could not handle n rncn.uct
with both bands, but when they get on
the courts the uninitiated will be mir-nrii-

to sec tlrnt they employ orthodox
itroken ond piny the Bainc just ns it
should be played. The reason for this
J, ,hnt the mi'mbere at Cynwyd don't
Laitato to spend time In teaching the
iouwt'ters how to make strokes nnd
Ww to use lound court gcncrnlshlp.

Carl Flher Hclpt
VcrT often when a rnthcr young play-

er becomes more or less expert at ten-

nis he can't be annoyed by playing with
one of a lower dnssltinition. Two

oiab exceptions to this arc Hill Til-He- n

the new world's 'champion, and
Cnr'l Fischer, enptnin of the University
of Pennsylvania tenuis teum nnd member
. e il. ..'trii'il ('lllll.
01 llir w"J " ia

WIHiln the Inst tliree or lour jcars
Carl had risen from junior ranks to one
of the best Keillor tennis players in
in.ii,i,,lnMn hut he hasn t forgotten '

!. tw. u-- VCrV VOtltlC OnCC alld WnS

helped by older heads to learn the game.
Curl is giving tip all of his time tills
week to help Dr. 1. B. Hawk run the
tournaments nt Cynwyd. 1 rom U MU in
the morning, wiirn uie uoys iiiiu juiiiuir niiead nnd 100 yards to windward. Cap-a- rt

getting ready. Carl is on the job. tnin Adams hoisted a ballooner fore-H- r
has been looking the little fellows sty sa 011 the defender and Hhamrock

OTcrand is planning to give them all the followed with a smaller forestay will.
lie can inai win iiiii- - "

. ,. TK...1 Mn.ultn1l
tames, in tne worn i uui mm -
Vannemnn nnd Albert Cross nre assisti-
ng materially.

Ho s Will Bo Boys
Aristotle or Billy Sunday or some-bnil- v

once remarked that "boys will be
boys." Correct, go to the head of the
rlas- -. .Mr. Author. They certainly will.
And one of the things that boys are
fond of is food, nnd one ot the things
!..... .. in .u in nnt. Hatiirilnr at Cynwyd

the courts were alive with little tenuis
i. ..t....!.. t.. .I... l.n.'u' tniirnnineiit

for the championship of Pennsylvania.,
Suddenly the chow gong sounded for
i i.; irn rmi would have
luuimuii. ..i... j "i
thought those uiminuuvn bjfiw Vr
I ...... swl i n ii non nnu umu - '.'"
vnrk overtime. They left everything:
"n wns" and made p. bee line for the
clubhouse veranda, where a long table
ami food awaited.

Hilly Maguire. who is almost as tall
art his tennis racquet. 'was asked if he
had finished his match. "No. not yet
hut we're 'most through. Clottn eat
first." That's evidently the way they

"
After eating littfe Billy went back to

the court and proceeded o tnm Ills

fuller opponent, Lloyd Smith. 0-- 0-- J.

And the others went back, too. nnd
finished up before the stoVm broke anil
prevented th" men from plnyjng ntiy

nni...u In tlm eastern Pennsylvniiln
tournament until late in the nfte-noo- u.

Fast tliiiiior Play
In the iunlor mutches Krlc Wood

plnvul a nittlinj good game, hi defeating
Milo Miller, the crack Penti ll"yt;;r
bo The scores were
Miller played n brilliant gnme in the to
first set and got the decision at -

1 rushing to the net and cuttiiis off

Wood's drives for placement points.
Hut In the next two sets the cst
Vlilladelphin High liw steadied down
nn'l. calmly placed his shots, manngcrt
tn reel off enough gnmes to give him
tre decision.

rri.t ii... i:... , ii,..,. ,l,,,l A....,..nArl
I IMS Aii llir iiiri nun- - ,m,i,

nml Miller hail ever met. In spite of the;
f.iit thnt tl.i.v hnve hnth been iilnyiti''
'" junior mid sclioliistli' touniaineiit
since thev emerged from the buys' tdns.

Onlj n few of the men's matches
were phi,ed because of the squally
weather. Carl and Herbert Fischer
von their matches. So did J. de V.
Kvffe, GiMirge Powell. Marshall Vanne-n.at- i,

t. r. Jones. I,. II. Hichnrds nnii
.lohn Hnynes.

Carl Fischer had a rather hbnrre
inatch with .1, It. Ferguson, of

Ferguson won the tlrst set a
nfter a long tussle. S II. That seemed
to take all of the play out of the h

star, and he went down In the
l.ext two sets without winning a game.

I his miiruins til hovs Mini .IIIIHW1--
.

Eot started iiriimntlv nt 10 o'clock.
They will be through bv It and at
4 o'clock the men will get busy
nuain iu the Fastcrn Pennsylvania
tournament.

The doubles iu nil thiee tournaments
begin tomorrow.
A Confession

ileie i.s whn a British tennis critic
hus tr sny nbout Bill Tilden :

"Tilden has advanced the science of
the game and hns gone ahead of all the
text books. Wars ago I rend In half a
seure of books thnt the top-spi- n drivi u
was the only stroke thnt would ever
vln iniiMics. And It produced out
'ores, our Ultchles, our Lowes nod
"t'lfrs besides. So In my very youthful
enthusiasm J silently and shamefully "
"lined what wits quite n useful cut
Urone. U slmplv wasn't done; so 1

neit veins in trying to hit n ball
"ralghl from the shoulder we Used to
call it the round nnu drive.

" iul now Tilden conies along and
tells ns, nnd demonstrates to us nt
'.'ileum nnd Wimbledon, thnt it is the
;nt stroke that will, because of the
''"'kwiird spin of the ball, really make
l ill ti n In... ..f ,1 ,1 !..... I.. ..!... , , ' ' "' lunrr ii'iiuw s snui

HIS Kllllie IS mnllllv nf till, nptlimll V

niiught or top-spi- n drive. There are
"! y two ihiiiKn that can be done now.
J.illier we must ehauge our views and
'iHt we all know an Fngllshmnn never

M, im ,w,,1 """', "inhliie iind deport
" I his ; the home of luwn tennis,

i'1,"" ' ,,,(l' uuthers or any new --

taagletl idem
K..'i,m,'"'t. ""' tln"' '-

- expoiliul whnt
'! 'he iin do. But to appreciate Mr.
iinieii .., must huve ncii)irei merit;
1 is us ultrr h siilil nf ti.nf ?,,,,, ,.,.
If , .. I. ..". "iin ,y- -:' "' Hi' a lellow must bewoithy of the occasion." I

Fenclno Captain Not to Play
I'Vto'J,?1!',-'- " -'le- -nu, 11. H,h..,I. cm-- 1

HiinouMu,i,.'.,n 0l,"'l": fenrlim team.
n he wSulil i,hllf, "V,1"11 '" bulnfm mi.
m Antw.rtSn"Hl lo.ncromimny the

"iiiniililn ? .' wl!V" f'lll on the
" ... rKr,"" .tolS. I'lil'tafn llrw.1

II IllOltiltiir oi is. u
U-

. ..... , v, ,,,w .wiiau,

i'1'"1'

FELINE

I I.
ALBERT CItOSS

This Cynwyd Club plaer h help-In- g

run the tournaments this week.
He Is also an enthusiastic worker
among the youngsters. Mr. Cross
lias ii son, Albert, Jr., who is

playing In the junior meeting

Resolute Passes
Shamrock in Final

('ontlnuril from l'mtv Onr
sloop wns leading the defender by noimore than 200 yards, although ob-
servers on the official press boat, how- -

'cr, nod me nioops J.iO ynriN npnrt
( iiptaln Ilurton had carried his Ibont

mo.'. mr insiiorc and Kpsoliit hud cut
N innirnfK-'- nrlolnnl tnn.l I., l.nlf T..
deed to sliore observers It seemed doubt- -'

ful if Shamrock was on more than. even
teniiM witli li ,l..r..in

At 1 r.'iO ttrunlnln n'nuu,1 (2lin,.irnxV
,,n the way to the outer mark nnd was
holding a better breeze. At 1 :r.5. with
the sloops reaching down the Jersey
shore. Heolute was nbout fifty yards

Kesolute opened lier lead by dlscov- -
erlng puffs of nlr here and there and
ghosting along In u surprising manner.
Then fortune favored Shamrock when a
zephyr enabled her to cut down some of
Hesolute's lead, which at 2 o'clock was
about ITiO yards.

LIGHT WIND DELAYS

START OF YACHTS

Resolute and Shamrock May
IIU-T-- . t DMAnoio i rianguiai nauc

With Vanitie

Sandy Hook, N. J.. July 20. The
fifth international yacht race, which
will determine the fate of the America's
Cup. was postponed todnv nt 11 :.10

o'clock for fifteen-minut- e intervals.
Wind conditions made postponement

nccessar.v .' for the cup Rloops, saunter-
ing around the Ambrose channel light-
ship shortly before the time set for the
start, found not enough wind to waft
them over their thirtv-mil- o windward
and leeward course within the six hour
time limit.

Off the lightship the racers found a
grensv sea and seemed to slide rather
tint it 'sail over the smooth water which
was scarcely ruffled by gentle airs from
the vat. In trying out her sails Sham-
rock IV fell into n soft spot nnd had

signal for a tow.
A bit of vachtlng courtesy followed.

Bcsolute's tug. Harry (J. Lytic, flying
the ling of It. W. Kmmons, 2d. inan-ngln- g

owner of the defender, came to
the challenger s am anil gave ncr u iu
l,,i,.l t,. tin, liplitsliin.

It was cii "till clear oil snore ami
observers mi the Jersey headlands had

fine wj.,..-- ......... to wnteii tin; single- -

stickers tnck hack nnd tortn wiiuiiik ir
iinnniincement oi the course hii,iiii"

If iiwmpfl ii ilitv Hist suited for Niaill- - '

,. oi .A.....l ... tin. nil,' iv.nrprri
rorti. our iiiiM'-- "i ,....- .,..' -

wtthiuit the notindini! thnt characterise
her work in previous race's. She car-

ried muln-nl- l. staysail, jib. number
two lib topsail and club topsail.

Itcsolute, which the regatta commit-

tee ninioiiii 1 would "rveclve from
Mhnmrnel: her usual time allowance of

six minutes nnd forty seconds, worked
about with the same sails, except for

stnvMiil and baby lib topMill. Ind-

entions pointed to u long, slow race In

light airs.
A brWt "juckj order breeze .iinic-tliln-

ubout twelve knots came out o

the northwest early today.
- ,,,:,, mi I, or mnln- -

sail, took u tow at II :.'!. a in., and
headed for Ambrose Cliunnel I.lglitbhlp.
Ilesolute meanwhile had got her big

cloth up, ready to drop her muorlng

u'- -
. . .1.. ...1...1

As the morning wore u u- - "
began to haul into the cast, nnd Shiuii- -

.. it .1... Cin...lt. TtMnl:
loci!, alter roiiiiimw ;1"""-- ,

, ,
...u .lmniiiM her tow and icaucu uu
Conov Islnnd. Jersey weather sharps
nuiui',1 that the wind mlsht get into the
southwnrd by noon, the time set for

the start, which would give the yachts
beat to windward and a urn home.
After testing the wind off hiinth Hook

point, in order to deteiniine what top

sails to carry. Captain Burton signa ed

lor ., tow again. The wind was probah

lore than seven or eight '

ri from the east at this time and
,,. ,!ls.ts for a fast ru.e were not so

ljl'i.,il't.'.i..... .u..,.,i h..r tnoorlius nt
lirMiiiuv- - itiwcr'.t .. .. .l. II,... ... iinintB):l.r nnd sailed awav io i -- -

r .hi took a tow and both Ml .is
sent aloft big dill. topsalU is the,
Moved out toward the stinting line.

... 1......1.. ..1........1 tl,n.... con soops felt.n iiniiun nuuu.w -

the liispintlon that a " l"u-win-

bii.igs. and there was an
uctlvitv above and below decks, git-H- ,

g u.ivns covers off the iiinliiMilla and
Iu Mo is. lUosending liendsails up

receive a bonus for each iiuim,
s'f'iU and get .... added bon-- n--r

wtiiniiii: contest. The Aineucans ue

Wire Itcsolute will bt- - .vtiirnwl

winner toda and Sir Thomas I.ipton

will fail to win the cup.
rfNicholson, designerK.('liar es

said toda) that he hud

K.I .iim'l. bo"t ;V"d nbout Wtn
contutlons that
Vmerlca's Cup couise that would nt

valuable U,hl.n in(tl:o'-gnng- of

1, at in all future America's Cup races
manned en- -

cmteiders should he
the country theyfrombv a crewliitiy ,,.- - prpW h said to be

lSSi?S&:SlK.&

fwy"" " I'TP; nisv,1! fT1 r ... . , Xs7-Al-" i,

PEW AS GIFTS, WHICH
. " " " " " ' ' ' 'i

Sir Thomas's Record '

m Quest or Cup

Hegardless of tjie outcome of to-

day's rucp, this lias been the banner
year for Sir Thomas Idpton in his
quest for the America's Cup. Not
once. In his three previous nttempts
to lift the trophy, has his challenger
been nblc even to get "n leg up" on
It. The record follows:

1800 The Columbln, America'
yncht, won all three' races from
Shninrock I.

1001 Hhnmbrock II beaten again
by Columbln in all three. Although
the challenger was fasterthe mnny
element-- " of maritime luck were
ngalnst him.

1003 Hhu'mrock III went to Its
defeat In every race in the contest
with the Hellance.

1020 Shamrock" IV hns won two
races, bo lias Kesolute. Today's
contest Is the deciding one.

the
Hlr Thomas Linton fail to win to and
day's race and Iokc the cup, the Irish
baronet enter the challenger in n series
of races with Ilesolute and Vanltle
nlong Iong Islnnd sound for cups of-
fered by lenl yncht clubs.

It also has been suggested that all
three yachts be sailed bv nrnfrxslnnnl
skippers. These contests would give
the sloons a further test of miccil ami
Milling qualities. Some membera of the InNew xoric ineni uiub nre said to be
still of the opinion that Vanltle, which the
fniled of selection for the tionor of de-
fending the cup, is the fastest of the cup
yachts.

Hlr Thomas is sail to hnve unenl
approximately $1,000,000 in his latest
attempt to lift the cup and yachting
experts assert Shamrock IV, In the
Interest of yacht designing, should have
further tests in competition with Ucso-Int- o

ond other sloops of Amerlenn He.
sign. As a member of the New York
Yacht Club. Sir Thomas can enter
Shninrocic in tnc club s rnccs.

Resolute Plans
Foiled by Burton

Continued from Toko One

astern, shut off her wind and then scoot
into n good lead.

Itcsolute Ported nt Start
After the boats got ncross, Ilesolute

becan to nttemnt lust this. What she
wanted wns an overlap. She drew ever
nearer the Shamrock s stem. But
Skipper Burton foiled her efforts to
pnss her by luffine out of the defender.
Thus, for more thnn fifteen minutes we
snw the two yachts lighting out their
luffing match which cnrrled them well
to the northward instead of on their
course.

In the course of this luffing match
splnnnkers were not tiling out, probably
because the wind did not have enough
of a northward slant to use spinnakers !u

to any advantage. It was expected,
however, that when thev squared away
on their course they might get an op-
portunity

n

to use the mnmmntji kite..
At nil events the spinnaker poles had
been tnken in. Not more than two
lengths Hepnrnted the sloops.

At 1 :10 the siuule stickers were srin
holding in toward the shore, ptissliiA
the Scotland llghtt-hl- at that time.
Besolute wns still close aboard'-an- d

threatening to make trouble when the
sloops squared away on their course. It
wns seen as the racers drew near the
shore that the attendintf fleet had not
fulfilled promise as to size, there being
about fifty boats by actual count, in-

cluding navy vessels. Among them were
the Plvmouth. Corsair. Victoria, Olrnl- -

da. schooner yncht Snellen, seiiooner
Lady Betty. Longer 2d, iron steamboat
Tnn'rus and tugs and power yachts
which have been in attendance from the
""t.

After held In shore until the beach
wns about a mile nwny Resolute came
about, pushing her boom to starboard at
1 :40 o'clock and standing for the mark,
which Inv down the coast of the west
end, Long Branch. Shamrock followed
suit immediately nfter Besolute. The
yachts which had been doing little more
'than drifting, seemed to move better on
their new course.

Sounred away on their courses.
Resolute showed her light weather
ability by passing ahead of (he Sham-
rock at 1 :fi,") o'clock. Her lead was a
matter of fifty feet, however

Apropos Postponement
An to the "ailing off of Saturday's

rnc(. hcniiMe nf "heavy weather. u,be
Kreat deal has been said derogatory to
.... ...w...r, spirit of almost every one
eoneerneil in this cup series, whereas ii
i,,,,. ,,,' ............ ..- - the sort been
,.,,riin.il tn tlin tvvn slnnns titer wmild
. , ,i i....t vi t.--. o.Hflvo Deen in ui'urr pmui.. rur on oiiv- -

urday It wns n question of boats, not
of the unwillingness of those who
maiineu tnem 10 race or oi inose who
nre conducting the scries not to want a
race.

First ns to the conditions: The wind
wns about twenty knots, but in puffs
it went as high ns twenty-eigh- t
piolmbly more. In other words, trying
winds upon crnft not built to with- - ,

stand them. And the sea was lumpy:
not fearfully rough, but. still, good and
rough. Now, the New ork Incht
Club has sailed through worse oiow.s
than this: worse iieas. too. I am nunu
ed of n night run from the Vlnevnrd to
Portland. Me., bnclt In 1012, when A.
Curtlss James was the commodore.

That was as bad u night as I ever
spent on the water. The wind was
thirty knots at least, n northeaster and
ti. ;on The yacht clubwas n mos.s.... . . , ii ... I mfsquaqron was Diown khiivj m s

night, but the schooner Klmin.i stormed
through It the late mil wennis neiu
the wheel and so did the sixty-fo-

sloop Aurora, with W. Butler Duncan
at the wheel.

And in 11)1") in the run from New!
London to Newport the conditions were
far worso than they were on Saturday.
Vanitie led the fleet of wind-jamme-

in, nnd Besolute limped back to Netvj
London with n broken wing.

Another Victory for Miss Tennanti
New rk. July 20, Mln Kleunnr 3'""

nant. the trniutloiml ulrl playr from l n

fornln. ifiive rrnaan tn hell- v thnt ihe Hill
ho ri'Ckonnt with In th niittoniil e;-n- t n- -n

nn ths of the Orc-nwle-h F eld Cluli
ventnrd.-i- she deffHli-- l'lnremv llallln.

in the nntlonal cluy court champion-
ship, In wli tn the nnnunl Invita-
tion fllnnlea tournument ot Ihu cluli,

Dobson Plays Brldesburg
J 4 J. Dolinon haehall team will pl.iv a

twilight Kamr tomorrow evenlnc. lucsdaj,
with the mror.B Url.lenburK tenm on the lat-

ter' RrnundB, ularlnit at o:ln MamiKer
rallinun will uho either Mojer or Hoffman
on the mound, with Ilnlnh doln the

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMKIUCAN I.IIAni'K
l'lioer Club . A.. II. II. r.c

Sprokrr, Clrirlund.. HI Ml l"l IIS
Itutli. New York W i un ..I'll
Nller. Nt. InU . 00 3fi2 143
JorkKim. ChlruRO HI I7 W 137 ,:i!i.i
like, UunhlnEton H.1 .111 48 m .am

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
Vluier II ill. (I. A. II. It. u. r.c.

Hurnsby, Ht. . . 00 S.1M AO ISO .30:1
Sniltli. Ht. Louis , . til '.'nn 40 AH .UTS
Knnrtrhy, Itrnoklyn,, IK :w 3H 08 ,HJ1
William. I'lilllleM . M Ml ni 110 .S'JO
(Iroh, Cincinnati 81 !u9 48 01) fl'.'O

A

Philadelphia's Own, Six in
Number, May Lead tlte
World in Olympic
Aquatic Events

SIX more of Philadelphia's own
have nroved themselven the

class of America, nnd by virtue of their
hard-earne- d victories on the waters of
Lake Qulnslgnmond. Worcester, Mors.,
hnve --heen selected to represent the
United States In the Antwerp Olym-
piad.

These bronzed young men who hnve
spread the fame of Philadelphia's boat-hous- e

row around the country are:
Jaclt Kelly, Vesper Olnb, winner of

national senior sculls rh.impIon.shlp
Joint winner of the doubles title.

Paul Costello, Vesper Hub, Joint
winner with Kelly In double-scullin- g

championship race.
Erich ami Fran Kederschmldt, Kent

Layers and Carl Klose, all of Pennsyl-
vania Unrgo Club, winners of national
senior fonr-oa- championship.

With theso six. Philndclnhln now linn
nineteen representatives in the Antwerp
games to sport the Stars and Stripes

competition against the nations of
world. Three nre track and field

athletes, three boxers, two swimmers
and tliree ienccrs, on wrestler and one
trnpshooter.
Tliree Lcavo Today In

Harold Barron, Allan Woodrine nnd
Larry Shields, all of the Mcndowbrook
Club, leave today on the steamship
Princess Mntorkn. Elaborate ceremonies
will accompany their departure with the
rest of the track nnd field athletes.

The showing of the local oarsmen at
Worcester was far beyond the most
optimistic hopes of their followers. The
victory of .Tack Kelly and his cousin,
Costejlo, of course, wns expected in the
doubles, nnd the triumph of Kelly in the
singles was n foregone conclusion before
the scullers went to the starting line,
but the splendid rowing of the Pcnn
llnrge four was a complete and over-
whelming surprise.

When the Pcnn nunrtet caotured the
international race on Friday great was
the applause thereafter along boat-hou-

row. It was too much to hope
that they would come through on Sat-
urday, but they not only won but
won handily. They trimmed the famed
Century Club, the 1010 title winners,
by four lengtns, doing uto mue nnu a
quarter, which Incidentally was the dis-

tance of all the races, as it Is near the
2000-met- Olympic distance. In 7:14.
Final Spurt Wins

Louis Zahn, the New Yoik sculler,
did not worry Kelly to anv great extent
in the singles, but he hnd more trouble

winning the doubles event. The Ves-

per pnlr had to trull Cnry and Willie
Fnulkner, of the Riverside Bout Club,

f Itoston. for a mile. Then they
snorted Into the lend Their drive wns
entirely too powerful for the Bostonlans
to hold on, and tney icn one 10 lourin
place, the I'nlon Boat Club, of lloston,
getting second place.

Philadelphia triumphs at Worcester
did not stO with these victories. The
I'tidiuc Club came through In the quad-
ruple shell race, but it was not on
Olvmpie trial. Allison, Oellers. Suppler
and Rlgling did the course for I'ndinc
iu 0 minutes nnd i seconds. In nd- -

OPEN ME I

'

T

Play Pirates Here Former

Pals Help Beat Cravath's
Club in Chicago

The Phils nre on their way here from
Chicago, today being an off day for
(iavvy and his men, nnd will open a

home stand at Broad and Huntingdon
tomorrow. The Bucs. which Is another
way of saying Pittsburgh Pirates, will

the onnosltlon.
The Phillies are loping homeward be

i,jmj the well-know- n iron horse swnl- -

win? e nders nnil emittlne the festive
ftDj ns to why the dub did not capture, ..,..,., .l,n in.,.,tt fl,,,,,!,
the wild
and wooly West." The tarry In Chicago
wnu tint without nrnflt ns Mr. Prnrnth's
hired men captured two combats while
losing three.

Mr. Rlxey endeavored to repent his
earlier victory nnd wns mowed down byt, cubs on the holy Rnbbath dnv 5 tn
2. It would not hove been so bad but
for the doinns of Mr. Pnskert. n for- -

.r liil. It seems as If tho trouble with
owning a big Iengue ball club is not to1
kt)(nv when not to trade athletes. The
ihtlM discarded Alexnnder, Killefcr and

n8kert and three of them turned on

Official Figures of
First Four Races

Shamrock took the tirst rate July
15, after Besolute had to be with-
drawn because of a broken halyard;
the second rnce, Saturday, July 17,
had to be resailed the following
Tuesdny. when Shumrock won her
second victory: Besolute won the
third race last Wednesday by her
time allowance nnd not a second
more, and the fourth race went to
the defender lost Friday, boat the
bout.

FIRST RACR
Corrected time

Ilesolute Withdrew
Shnmrock d :1I4

Shamrock won by tlefnult.
SECOND BACK

I'litlnishcd, ns neither boat finished
within six hours, time limit.
( SKCOND RACE (RESAILED)

Corrected time
Resolute fj :2l :!Shamrock ,r, :211 :1S

Shamrock won by 2 minutes 'JO
seconds.

THIRD RACE
Corrected time

Resolute ;i :r,7 :o.-
-,

Shnmrn 'k 4 :n:t :0fl
Resolute won by her time allow-

ance of 7 minutes 1 second.
FOURTH RACE

Corrected tlmn
Resolute a ji :TJ
Shamrock ,T :41 :10

Resolute won by 1) minutes 58 sec;
onds,

FIFTH RACE
?

MAVE'ffis;
LOCAL THLETES LEAD

AMERICA

PHILS

STAND 01RR0W

SldOP

IN ROWING
19 Lbcal Athletes on

American Olympic Squad

Hero la the lint of I'hllHlpthtan who
will itrlvs to uphold the prMtlirc ot th
fltars and Htrlpr In the Olympic games
at Antwerp:

Trnek Hnd Field
Allan Woodrlni;, Mivmlowtirook Club,

Harold llarron. Mrnriowbrook Club.
harry Hhltldn, Mendowbrook.

noilni
15. lUrtmnn, Herrmnnn'H Institute. of
W. Clarke, Iterrmann'a Inatltute.
H, Looir, Herrmann's Inatltute.

Rowlnc
Jack Kelly. Veaner Iloat Club.
Paul Coatello, Veaper Iloat Clwb.
Erloh Kederachmldt. Penn llarno
Kranz. rrderachnildt, I'enn llano. I

Carl Kloae, IVnn Uarse,
Kent Myers, IVnn llnrge.

Fnwlna- -

C. Pradford, Fraley. Fencers' Club of
Philadelphia.

Ilrooka Parker, Fencers' Club of
Philadelphia.

Algernon Clapp Fencers' Club of
Phllaphla

Kwrimmlnr
Miss Eleanor Uhl, Meadow brook.
Mlaa Irene Oueet, Meadowbrook Club.

Wrmtltnr
fl. K. Oerson, University of Pennsyl-vanl- a.

TratMhootlns;
Fred Lurn, Quaker City Oun Club.

dition to these first places, the Bache-
lors' Club gained a third In the double
sculls with Franklin and Gilmore.

The Navy crew qualified to compete
the Olympics by defeating Syracuse

nnd Duluth. The Syracuse eight, which
captured the Intcrcolleginte title nt
Ithaca, rowed without Its regular stroke.
AniritMt liammi. unti tnnt nnncucan iidh
something to do with the Annapolis
victory, ltnmrai wbh uisquuiuivu ior me
trials because he is not an American
utttvnn

There were four Olympic trials, and
tlii-T.- M them were won by Philndel- -

phiniiH. There were six title events
on Saturday, and four of them were
copped by local athletes. Philadelphia
lends America and probably the world
on the water.
Victors Kcturn Home

The trlumnhont Philadelphia oarH- -

men returned to this city yesterday
and were given a royal welcome nlong
boathousc row.

At the Hotel Itancroft, Worcester.
Saturday night, Mayor Sullivan, of
Worcester, usslstcd by Gustav Kirby,
presented the medals and Olympic cre-
dentials to the lucky oarsmen. Later
a 'government official had them sign
their passports for Antwerp. The mem- -

bers of the Navy crew also signed the
papers here, and now everybody is set
for the trip.

Pennsylvania Itnrgo also hns the right
to take two substitutes, and Sidney
Mollnrd and Carl Schubert will imike
the trip. Sam Hunter, the regular cox-

swain of the gig, will steer the four,
and Percy Wall, who informally helped
to coach the crew, also Is going along.

B. I. Graves, Jr., captain of the
Navy eight, in accepting his trophy,
let It he known iu u breezy speech tlint
the Middies will represent America at
Antwerp, nnd not the Nnvy.

"We will row our hardest over
there," said the Navy leader, and
"fully expect to bring home the cup."
Kelly, Costello and the members of the
Pennsylvania Ilarge also said that they
will pull their hardest to make a clean
sweep for America.

their former associntes Sunday and as-
sisted in rending them to pieces.

Alex pitches not ns of yore, but good
enoiiKh. Mr. Puskert laid down two
(innrlfli'OM thnt nuuluf-nr- l In aenrlni runs'
and whipped out Stengel nt the plate In
the first chnpter when Ciisey,Uttcjnptcd
to gnllop home from second on Fletch- -
er's bnse knock. Mr. Killefcr batted in
a run with a r.

All of which goes to prove that the
brotherly love stuff no longer obtnlns
amongst the discharged hnnds of Mr.
William Baker.

The game was featured by a very
lilirli wlml. mi (nil in fnct. that even
Mr. Itixey could not reach Into the
heavens and catch a pop fly tiiat was ,

elevated over his head by Merkle. This
happened In the fourth inning when
the crop of runs wns exceeding sparse '

and was very distressing to me
Quakern.
Ball Falls Safely

Merkle. the lead -- off man, hoisted the
apple into the chilling breezes which
wafted off Lake Michigan. Messrs.
Blxey, Paillette and wheat gathered
about ond took n vote as to who should
tackle the sphere. As the ballots wire
counted the ball still wns going up.
The vote appeared to be two to one in
favor of Paillette. By this time the
ball had commenced to descend. Mr.
Pnulctte organized himself as a com-

mittee of one to make the catch, having
been officially notified of the nomina-
tion.

The high winds grew in volume as
the altitude of tho horsehlde dimlnlsted
nml Mr. Paillette dnshed all over the
place. Kventuully the ball descended in
the spot recently vacated by Mr. Bixe
nnd Mr. Paillette was some feet (lis
tnnt at the conclusion of the inotiti
mental pop up. All of which put
Merkle on second bnse from whence he
tallied on Deal'H single.

These incidents, arc mentioned in such
detail merely to prove how even the
elements consplro to upset a ball club
when it lnuds in last place.

Kayoula C. C. to Play Wlldwood
The K)nula Catholic Club will trawl to

Wlldwood, N. J., tomorrow and pln the
rtrmin' Wlldnood baneball team of that clt.
Chick Cl.incey will twirl for Kaula, and
pick Iljland will be on the. recoiling end
Th.' K.ii.iula has a f- v !'.. i: -

Iukh teams. In or out of the city, offerlnc
reiiH.nahle Inducements. For

Alexander A Hwceney. 107 South
llucknell Htreet

COLLECTION MAN WANTED
Collection man who has had experi-
ence us m.miiBer or solicitor with
collection olllce or mercantile agency,
wanted by an established olllce. Must
be hlRh-firad- e man with largo
nuqunintnnco and folIowlnR. Kxcep-tlon-

opening for permanent connec-
tion, .rood salary ; applications strictly
confldentinl.

B 7i.C, r Olllce.

ANTHRACITE
COAL SCREENING

FOR SALE
Suitable for Mixlnp; With Bituminous

Bell Phone: Marhet 5000
Key atone: Main 2600

AMERICAN ICE CO.
Gth and Arch

SHIBE PARK
llAxI'.nALI.. MONDAY. 3:30 I M

HOUSE OF DAVID
HKNTON HAMMR, SUCH.

BACHARACH GIANTS
Itesened Henta at (llniheU nnd Hpaldlni'i.

HNICKKItllOCKKK A. C Oprn Air. S6tbx lihiirlon. Mnn.. July 2(UA u. s..,
Wlnd-m- i. Hobby scCnn tj. Wultrr I.ennle,

fPMa

CHEERY FAREWELL

FORUMHLEIES

New York Extends Best Wishes
to Sport Army Off for

Olympics

New York. .lulv 20. An nrmy of
American athletes will sail this nfter-noo- n

to conquer the world in the field
nlnr and nt noon tondv New York.

nctlng on behalf of the nation, necorded
Uncle Rnm's best a farewell that will
live lonir In the memories of those ntal- -
wart and nthletic voune men nnd
women who embarked on the Princess
Mntolkn for the Olympic garnet nt Ant-- I
werp.

The American Olympic tenm on tne
Princess is composed of 10S track and
field men, forty-eig- swimmers, twenty-f-

our wrestlers, twenty-tw- o boxers,
twenty fencers and eight bicycle riders.

The following Plitlnilclptilnns were
nmong those who were necorded the
farewell :

10 Phlladclphlnns Aboard
Track and field James E. Meredith,

New York A. C. ; Earl Eby nnd Sher-
man Ianders, both of the Chicago A,
A., nnd all three Pennsylvania chnm- -
nlnns! I.nrrir KhIMils. Tfnrolil Barron
nnd Allan Woodrlnir. all of the
Mendnwhrook dull.

Swimmers Miss Irene Guest nnd
Miss Eleanor I'M, both of the Meadow
brook Club.

Wrestler Sam Gcrson, Meadow-broo- k

and former Pennsylvania cham-
pion.

Fencers Itrooks Parkciv-jin- d Brad-
ford Fraley, Fencers' Club of Philadel-
phia.

Boxers E. Hartmnn, W. Clarke and
S. I.oog, Herrmann's Institute.

Conches and executives Snmucl J.
Dallns, president A. A. U. nnd secretary
Meadowbrook Club, nnd Lawbon Ilob-erteo- n,

assistant to Head Conch Moak-le- y.

There wns an array not ho long ngo
which sailed from thin country tot
France nnd Flanders, and the other
war-tor- n limn of Euronc. That nrnu
did this country proud and the little .

urmy of some 2,r() young atalwarts which
sails today Is expected to ao as wen.

They will wear silk nhlclds of red
nnd white imd blue over their henrts,
instead of rifles on their shoulders. They
will be just ns earnest In their effort
to conquer ns that other army, and with
the clouds of wnr lifted beyond the sun
the little army which sails today goes
milling.

An extensive program for the fare-
well has been nrrnnged. From the East
and West nnd North nnd South the
joung men nnd women who are to rep
resent the country nnrona nave ueen
gathered, and last night most of them
were nt Fort Slocum.

Athletes Parado
This morning they come down the

Fast river on the General Slocum,
by the'Fort Slocum band,

and lnnded nt the foot of Fast Thirty- -

sixth street, where they were met by .

a band of soldiers from Governors
island. '

Preceded by both bands, the team '

marched to the stage entrnnce of the
Mnnhnttan Opera House, on Thirty-fift- h

street. They were divided into'
groups of swimmers, wrestlers, runners, i

boxers nnd such, nnd scnted on the
stngc.

Oustavus T. Kirby, president of the
American Olympic committee, presided. .

The band rendered a program of pa- -

triotic selections, and the team was
convinced thnt it goes abroad with tin

mi

RESEMBLE
What May Happen

in Baseball Today

NATIONAL MIAOWS
Club Won I.ol I'.V. Win !.

est .mi)
Cincinnati 3J .JJ

I'ltlaimrgii . . . " " ' ,329 .518
fhlnifo ... 4" 47
New York ..... 43 41 .11)1
Ht. . . ... 41 40 .4m.
Iloaton JJ 4 .40
Phillies 33 81 .407

AMFJUCAN I.KAOUI:
Cluh Won r.O Win Ijme

f!li,veland (10 31 ,0B9 jjm .aio
7009 .608

.'l'l3
.360

New York 02 33 ,033
0.1 ? .001

Wiuhlnon 42 42 .800
Ht. Iul 42 47 .472

Iloaton 33 4R .44K
Detroit .... 81 tin .300
Athletic . ... . 27 oo .200

Not Mlinlutcu.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Pittsburgh ut rirooklyn Clean 3:30 p. m,
(Ullier rltiba not aclirdulrtl.)

AMKU1CAN l.KAOI'K
Iloaton nt New York Clenri 330 p. m.
ChlcaKn t Detroit Clrnri 3 p. m.

(Other rlulm not acliedulrd.)
N

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.EAMl'n

Chlcaco. 5i Phllllro, 2.
Pittsburgh, 3 llrooklyn. 4.

York. Si Clnelnnntl, 2.
Ilooton, .11 Nt. Iuuls. 2,

AMKIUCAN I.KA(ll'R
Washington, 4 Athletics 3.

New York, Ht Iloaton. 2.
Detroit, 31 Nt. Ixinla. 8.

Cleveland. 7 Chicago, 2

deepest, best wishes f the country nt
large.

l'. S. S. Frederick, sailing from
Newport today, will carry sevcnty-eM- it

wearers of the I'nlted Stntes-hliiel- who
re to compete nt Antwerp. This num-

ber mnltes up the navy members of the.
American Olympic tram. Iu addition to
the oarsmen, navy lias live fencers nnd
one alternate : four track and field men
nnd two alternates; eight swimmers,
three boxers and eight wrestlers, who
hnve mnde the American tenm. On
the voyage to Antwerp, the nthletes
will train on the quarterdeck under
supervision of the vnrious coaches.
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All sold
for and dlXfor

and
& $1, also all

ties of and $1 for
in were

$3 and in
and to frfor

silk
& ffand $5 for

.'433
.330
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CATBQAT

HOUSEOFDAVID

1EJMS PARK

Bewhlskerod Ball

at ''

The of havo a
great for revenge They
can go out to Shibe Pork this
and root in their key for the

The reason for tbkt
is that this negro team from
City mentH the of

ever seen in our

The to the of
the House of David team. These
boys hove never made the
of a shears or a razor.
They let their hoy grow wild. They
even conch it in Its caper,
Each one vies with the other to hare
tnc longest set ot In the com

They nre a sect from
nnd clause A of

V'ticle I snys: "Lay off for
life.','

Were It not for the fact that the
House , of David are

and they might be
for the senior class ot some

But those guys sure can
piny ball. Some of them would get
trinls in the big were It 'not tor
the They will mako tlielr
first on record in
pliia this nnd will have their

band along with them.

E. H. 5; West 3
The E. If. Filler baseball team

debated West Phillies S to 3. The victor
have captured nineteen out of the lastgames played.

You Could Prove
' Yourself

If you the to
and thoroughly test all

choice be
conclusively it

was the for car.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

have been tested by the In every
make of car. tests that the

use of eliminated
worn bearings, and

parts. Ask for or

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Great Special Sale of
Tropical Summer Clothing

500 SUITS-HAL- F PRICE
$22.50 Komfort Cloth price. $11.25
$20.00 Komfort Suits half price $10.00
$16.50 Komfort half price $8.25
$13.50 Komfort Suits half price $6.75

$45 Beautiful Silk Suits $22.50
Beautiful Silk Suits $20.00

$30 Beautiful Silk Suits $15.00
Plenty of smaller up to 37 plenty of
up to 46 not a stock of intermediate sizes.

Summer's Greatest Bargains
SEVERAL HUNDRED FINE, WELL-TAILORE- D

MOHAIR SUITS IN PARTICULARLY GOOD rft- -) a
PATTERNS, EVERYWHERE $35 AND 40, JJ)64lb.5U
SPECIAL PRICE IN '

GABARDINE SUMMER SUITS, REGU-i-- v q (JD'JA
LARLY $35 AND $10, i$Z,J C ifpOU
SPLENDID MOHAIRS AND BEAUTIFUL TROP-
ICAL ALL-WOO- L WORSTEDS, IN QUALITY tfs A jTA
AND FEATHER-WEIGH- T IN TEXTURE, REGU-:$- D J

$35 AND J

FURNISHINGS AND HATS HALF PRICE AND LESS
summer neckwear regularly
$2.75, $2.00 $1.50

-- UU
Plain color summer neckties,
regular bow C(r

$1.50 quality
Special bargains shirts that
$2.50, $3.50; Madras Percale
plain colors, stripes
figures P.UU
Woven Madras, Russian Cord,
stripe satin Brochc shirts, JJO
$4, $4.50 quality W'W

wmM-.w-

,4

Team Meets
Bacharach Giants Shibe

Park Today

barbers Philadelphia
chance today.

afternoon
highest

Bnehorach Giants.
Atlantic

greatest collection
whiskers well-know- n

republic.
whiskers belong members

baseball
acquaintance

barber, safety

growing

whiskers
inunity. religious
Benton Harbor, Mich,,

barbers

players clean,
sturdy manly, mis'-tnk-

Bol-
shevist prison.

bewliiskered

leagues
whiskers.
appearance Philadel

famous

Fitter, Phillies,
yesterday

twenty-tw- o

it
could take time analyze

motor oils,
your final would Atlantic.
You would prove that

best lubricant your

manufacturer
These showed

regular Atlantic practically
scored cylinders, gummed

Atlantic Polarlne Atlantic
Medium.

THE

Suits half
Cloth
Cloth Suits
Cloth

for
$40 for

for
sizes and larger

sizes big

VERY

jrSOLD TOR
THIS SALE

FINEST
SOLD FOR FOR

FINE

LARLY $40, FOR

fancy
$1.25

afternoon,

All $0.50, $7.50. $8.50 and $0.00 fiber
silk and silk-mixe- d shirts )tK AA

.4 $15 and $1G.50 pure silk CfQ (fshirts for ' P .UU
A special sale of Roxford union suits
sold usually for $3, $4 and djo oe
$5, reduced to onJ price
All straw hats regularly $5,t!y erv
$0 and $7 for J.OU
All $8 and $10 Leghorn andX&t? ffPanama hats for vO.UO

Truly a remarkable sale which will bring instant
response, and we therefore suggest you procure your
values first.

William H Wanamaker
1217 and 1219 Chestnut Street
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